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THELATE SPRING-OATS SOWING.
The Oats crop of Franklin and most of

the Southern counties has been verY light
forSeveral years; and theindicatiOlVAtOW
are 'thatthe crop cannot be improved the
present season. ' For tlireeyears Past wehave'hadvery wet and late springs, and
Oats:could not be sowed in properlypre-
pared ground. in March. The result has
beenthat the crop was late, and become
.the prey of insects which measurably or
almost wholly, destroyed it. Two years
ago a.large proportion of the Oatsraised
in this valley didnot weighover 18pounds
per bushel, and lastyear it wasalmost in-
variably_short in weight one-fourth.

The.reason for' the failure of the Oats
cropduringthe last three years isobvious.
The late wet springs. prevented the pre-
paration of the ground and the sowing of
seed in due season, andthe cropnaturally
enougfrfailed. Thisyear the same causes
must producethe sameresults. It isnot.
the 13th ofApril, and manifariners have
not been able as yet to get their Oats in
the ground. In. the high, lightlandspme
doubtless sowed in March ;' but inthe low
and heavy limestone lands Oats is either
not.sown, Cr it has been sown upon land
'ntirely uniitted for the reception of the
seed. Farniers withsuch lands who have
not sown, are wiser than than those who
have done so on wet soil, the working of

would tend only'to destroy Its vi-
tality. 1,

We regard it as settled by experience:
_ that late Oats crops are, asantic, failures
inthissection ; and itbecomes a question
for farmers who haire low or limestone
landsyet tO sow, whether it is wise to
seed them With Oats. It is deemed indis-
pensible: that each farmer should have
some Oats sown, especially now when it
commands a high price, and promises to
increaserather than diminish in value ; '.
but we, think it best, where the character
of the soil will warrant it, new to change
the crop from Oats to Corn., Oats is al-

Midst invariably sown ou stockground,
and many lauds willatot warranta Secondcrop of Coll ; but if=Our _ arniers would .
adopt the. system ofpnttin outtheir ma-
nine in thCspring—which s always best
,when it can be done at —Corn crops
could be repeated successfully upon ordi-
narily good landswithout injury to them.

' Barn-yard manure is much more advan-
tageous to all crops when applied in the
'spring; and M 3 Corn is not planted until
on in the mouth of ilay, the ground is
usually dry enough to haul manure with-
out difficulty. Land designedfor Wheat
in the fall, is much better if manured in
the spring for a spring crop-than just be-
fore sowingWheat ; and when it it s con-
sidered that manure furnishes the quali-
ties inosineeded, for Corn, it' is always

' wise to manure ill the springfor Corn and.
,fnllOw with Wheat. We donotspecially
commend cutting off Corn and-seeding in
Wheat the same fall, although it may be
done in favorable seasons; and especially
when, because of a very late spring like
'the present; it becomes a necessity to re-
peatthe Corn crop instead of Oats, and the
fall Crop Would be 'insufficient without
doing so.

Considering that Oats cannot-now be
sown with reasonable promise of a good
crop, we would advise farmers who have
wet or heavy stocklands; to put out their
manuretliiiSpring and plant their stock
landin Corn 'spin. So fax 'as they can
manure, it will be wise beyond all doubt;
and. ifthe land is in goodorder,it will be
best even if imanure cannot be applied;
but if Corn be repeated without manure;
itwould notbe advisable toseed inWheat
the same fall.' Unless, our :finders stop
the late sowing ofOats, the insects which
:bare impaired or destroyed the Oats for
two years past, will become fixtures with
us; and it is not improbable that they
will in a .slitirt time become as fatal to
early as late crops. Hitherto,they have
been dangerous only • to late Oats crops;
and the -way to ward against them is to
have no late,Oats for them to[prey upon.

Corn is quiteasprofitable acrop as Oats,
and usually the most, profitable ofthe two
upon heavy soil. The change we advise,
therefore, involves no loss to the farmer
in the value of his products; and we
sabtait, to the judgment of our farmers
whether, withtheir experience of the last
,three years, it is wise to_ repeat &late
Oats crop to give vitality to a swarm of

' insects, which havealready thriceravaged
our county With terrible destructiveness.

pirLTIvATING PEAciIES.

Weisften hear,it urged as an excusefor
not cultivatingthePeach moreextensive-
ly that the worm rains the fine trees.—
There istruth in this statement. One of
the greatest causes of.failure in growing
thePettch is wethink, wanfof care and atE
teNtion at the proper time. The best
.season for planting is, undoubtedly, the
the:Sining, from March to May, and may
be removed when in leaf with.safety. if

,not kept too long out ofthp ground. Get
trees in goad health, from one to two
years fa from any reliable grower, plant
in good, rich loam, giving' them , good,
wide halos., Commence pruning at once,
by shortening in the last year's wood,

thus increasing thegrowth of good heal - i
thy wood. "Grow the trees with branches - 1.
low to the ground, and thus'avoid those')
high, ganglingtiings -you sometimes seel
in gardens, which the proprietor callshis'i`
Peach trees. Some have been very sue-- I
eessful in training the Peach against the
walls of houses and sheds', especially on
the North side. - This is also the- est Way 1
to-cultivate the Apricot.

Most perSons buy trees only because
they 'are low priced, and because they
cost little,-less care is given in planting,
and they are lost sight of in the general
work of the farm. After afew years the
faizoer comes by chance on these trees,
looks over them and says; "just as I ex-
pected, there is no use in plantingPeach
trees, for if the- nurseryman don't cheat
you, the worms will eat them, so between
'the two there isno livingfor trees." Now
the norm that destroyed those trees was
the worm of sloth and neglect. Give the
Peheli as much 'attention as you doyour
pcitatoes and corn, and, they will pay.
as well. We have been led tomake these'
remarks after looking over Downing's
"Fruits of America.", - '

A friend the other day remarked that;
he intended to plant Peach trees this
spring, and surround the roots with"inor-,,
tAt,tef sand and lime, believing it arem-
edy for the worm. On looking at Down-
ingwe find that the Peach-borer:---2Egeria
Extiosa—ifi a slender; dark bine, four-
winged moth like awasp. It commences
depositing its eggs in the soft bark at the,
base, of the trunk, usually about thelast
of Jfine,but at different times from' June
to October. The egghatches andbecomes
a small white worm or grub,which grows
to three-fourths of an inch long; pene-
trates and devoursthe sap-wood, and after
passing the winter in the tree it unfolds
itself in a cocoonlinder or upon the bark,
and emerges again in a perfect or winged
form and commences depositing its ,eggs,
for another generation. Now if a mortar
of lime and sharp sand is placed around
the lower part of the trunk. in 'April or
May, and suffered to remain there until
winter, it seems reasonable that the moth
cannot deposither eggs. Air-slacked_or;ashes, in quantity of half-peek to each '•
tree, ivillanswer as well, and when spread,
over the surface prove one of the best fer-i
tilizers for the Peach. Thus with a little;
attention, he who will, may have an
abundance of fine, lusciousfruit.

SERIOWS CALAMITY.

The moat serious boiler, explosion that Phila-;.!
delphia has seen for many a year occurredWed- i!nesday, at the foundry ,and machine shops ot
Ntessrs..Merrick & Sons, inWashington street, i!
between and Fifth, The premises are i1very spacious. They occupy an entire square,T
and at the time of the casualty were runningwith seven hundred hands.

At a quarter before nine o'clock in the-Tpor-p
ning a deafening explosion took place that in
the twinkling of an eyefilled the airwithbricks,
iron and timbers, and shook the wholevieinit3..:!There were three distinct reports, eachappar-
ently louder than the other. - A minute after;
wards and the factory buildings presented a
scene thatbeggars all description. The boiler
that exploded was blown to the four winds, and
the debris of the engine -house, in the shape of
bricks, jagged fragments of the collapsed boil-
er, pieces of beams, board and iron; were rain- ,
eddown upon the neighborhood.

The buildings upon thepremises comprise the
upper and lower madhine shops, erecting sheds,
boiler and smith shops, foundry, carpenter and
pattern shops, brass pattern shop, pattern shed
and offices. These buildings occupy places in
the outer line of the lot, forming in the centre
a kind of hollow square, used as a yard. The
boilers, two innumber, were known as horizon-
tal tubular boilers. They wereeight feet wide,
twelve feet long, nine feet high, with four fur-
naces, and twenty-five horse power- each:
They were situated in the centreof the hallov,
square formed by the buildings. Theone which
exploded was new. It had only been -used
some threeor four times.

At the time ofthe occurrence there was 2,
pressure of fifty-five pounds of steam. It hod
been tested with seventy-five pounds steam, and
was regarded as staunch and reliable beyond
peradventure. It seems, however, that it leak
e. t, and it was while the steamitcontained wat
in-ppeess of transfer to another boiler, that
,tlefealainity transpired. The boiler house was
of itist sufficient size to cover the two ,huge
boilers. It was of brick, fireproof, and bracee
with iron girders. The material of the hens'
was scattered over theneighborhood. The b oil
er was thrown across the yard like a burst
bladder. The whole range of buildings mani-
fests the effects of the concussion, and shattered
window sashes a squareoffproclaim Viewonder-
ful expansiveness of steam. The exposed side
of the -boiler shop was literally demolished.l
The end of the pattern shop was prostrated like
a house of cards, and a' ton or two of falling-
debris crushed in the slateroof ofthe smith shop
beyond the possibility of recognition.

The gable end of the main braiding, which is
the foundry, was shaken down, and in the
whole structure scarce fifty panes of glass re-
main unbroken. Over the boiler was a lofty
smoke stack. With the first shock it ascended
high in air, and its fragments - descended into
the pattern shop. The dbnse volume of steam,
mixing with the ashes of the furnaces,'envel-
oped every objectwith a greyish white powder,
as uniformly as though it had been executed by
a whitewasher.

The large windows of St. Alphonsus' church
were wrecked in a bad manner. The gardens
of Mr. Baxter, in Fifth street,were well sprink-
led With bricks, anda good deal of damage was
done-to his fine orchard ofdwarf fruit trees. A
single-brick went through a second storiedwin-
dow, where it demolished a.handsome piece of
furniture sent home only a day or two before.

A wild rush took place toward the building
when the disaster occurred. A fearful panic
was the first result. The ruins might have
served to illustrate an earthquake in Careens,
nrd among them lay the dead and the wounded.
TJ 1:d1 to the excitement women by doienscrowded to the spot. They had locked their
houses and come to see what was the fate of
their relatives employed at the foundry. _ A
nmnber of men were slightly,injured,and people
flew first to these, neglecting the mangled
wretches unable to tell the extent of their in•
juries. '

The Messrs. Meriek soon restored order inthis seette of terror. 'The fire-bells were rung,
and- Mayor Henry, Chief Engineer Lyle and
Police Lieutenants Henderson and Goldy came
to the spot. These two Lieutenants took
*ergo of the police Arrangements, and con-
,ancled matters in a creditable manner. '

Six poor fellows were killed outrighttwo
from theexplosion and four from the falling de-
bris. Two others died afterwards from inter-
nal injuries.

In addition nine others were sent to the hos-
pital, one of whom has since gone to his own
home, slightly wounded; and of the remaining)
eight, six areseriously and two dangerously-1
hurt.

The most exaggerated reports prevailed inthe upper part of the city. The stories grew
as they circulated, and the nnmber.•tf kilted
was stated as fifty, with eighty more buried
under the ruins. The engineer, being 'killed,
there is no probability of any certain informa-
tionas to theexact cause of the accident. The
calamity suspends the operations of thefoundry
until damages can be repaired.• The firm had
been making government work, and thesuspen-
sion of operations in an establishment of such
extent wtll besomewhat embarrassing.

THE PROTECTRESS OeCOLZSTREIGHT.—.
The Baltimore American of the 6th inst. says:

"There has arrived in Baltimore re:refugee
from Richmond, Mrs. Lucy A.Rice. Her case-
is out-, greatly deserving of public svutpatby mid
liberal aid. Mrs. Rice, despite the tyranny
that reigns at Richmond, has always preserved
her loyalty to the Union, and evinced a warm
:sympathy for the suffering of our officers and
menwho have been imprisoned in Richmond.
Her house was, for nine days, the hiding place
and refuge of Col. Streight,-Maj. B. B. AlcDon-
ald, and another officer, after they escaped from
Libby Prison, and were awaiting anopportunity
to get out of the city. In secreting them, and
providing for their wants during those nine
days, while the whole city NVIDS being searched
for them, Mrs. Rice subjected herself to a risk
that eau only be comprehended by those who
understand the vindictiveness of the Richmond
authorities and theextremepains and penalties
theywould have visited upon any one aiding
Our officers, especially Col. Streight. in making

• their escape. Mrs. Rice, however, accepted all
this riskomd she brings with her letters from
Col. &might and Maj. McDonald, in which
they warmly acknowledge her services.

Mrs. Rice has reached our linesi» a destitute
-condition. She has been forced to uhandou all
she possessed in Richmond; while her remain-
ing means have been exhaustedbythe expenses
incurred inreaching enq lines.

--Adviees of the 29th ultimo,from our fleet
off Mobile; state, that the Rebel rain Tennessee
was struck by a squall; while lyingnear Grant's
Pas§, causing her to keel over and sink. Noth-
ing but about twb feet of her smoke-stack re-
mained visible. ' Her armami.nit will prove a
heavy loss to the Rebels. It consisted ofsix
100-pounder rifled Parrots, and nearly as Malik
smaller pieces. All was well with our fleet,
though they hovel s:1 some very bad weather.

31300t0 anb ~borEi.
TE IV SHOE 'STORE.—The sub-

.ll scriber takes this. methltd, of informing the
citizens of Chambersbnrg and vieinitY that he has
justreturned from Philadelphia with-an ENTIRE-
LY NEW STOCK of Boots and Shoes, every
variety, style and pattern, and ofthe best manu-
factures.

He has no old Shopke.opery on hand. His mimic
stock is neto. Give hint a cull—you can easily suit
yourself. He invites the Ladies especially, to call,
as he will take pleasure in showing his goods. Store
in the room formerlyoccupied by'Fruderick Smith,
Esq., as al,aw Mike. and mere recently used forthe
purpose by George Eyster, Illy- two doors North of
Fisher's Hotel, Main Street, Chamhersburg, Pa,

, His large and well selected stock, he being a
Boots,Shoemaker, consists of Ladies' Gaiters,

Slippers and Buskins; Misses and Children's Boots
and. Shoes; Gentlemen's Gaiters, Slippers, Boots
and Brogans. -

Don't forget the place,. No trouble to show ;mods
At THE NEW STORE, two doors North of Fish-
er's Hotel, Main Strea, Chamhersburg. Pa. '

jun17,63. • PETER FELDMAN.
; Ci ALL AND SEE .—The undersin-

ed announces to his numerous friends And us-
tourers that be continues to numufacture to order,
and keeps on band, a fall and complete assortment
of variousqualities and styles of SHOES and GAI-
TERS, for Ladies. Misses and
ment of BOOTS. SHOES, Ace.; for Men and Boys'

i wear is coMplete, to which he respectfully invitesat-
' tention. 'Thine ofnil kinds ur ale to order, in a neat
Lt and durable manner. and at 4iort notice. Call and

see before purch: s' e elsewhere. and he will satisfy
• purchasers sell at very small profits for

cash. Pnn't forget the place—nearly opposite Ilutz'
Store. Chamhersburg, Pa.

jun17.63. GEORGE LEII.ER.
yEly BOOT, S II 0 E

\ AND
TEAT STORE

IN CHAMBERS:III:HG.
The subscriber hasjust opened in the looms formerly
occupied by Mr. C. Burk hart a:4 a Coofeetionery,and
adjoining the Drug Store ofMr.A. J. Miller. no en-
tirely new stock of all kinds of In tOTSnoEs;
HATS. TRUNKS. VALISES. TIM BR ELIAS, Am..
all of which has been bought for east', and will he
,old for cash, as cheap. if not a little cheaper than
my other holm% in the county. Ait in want ofany-
'Mug in his lino will find it .to their lid#Antage to
rive hint'a call. [aprti-tfj U. B. WINTON.

Manto.

'7 5LTT 9fit,l.(si7AlN3lT"!ew 3il„9,NNlTHili .treCa:„lnle
la.ny want an Agent in each county, to solicit orders
'er , their newsls Machine, with et serew-dri ver
.nd extra needles:. We will pay e liberal salarytand
txpenses, or give large cornzuh-slons. For further
lartieulars, terms, Se., enelwo a Ft:imp:and address

T..8. PAGE. 1 eledo.
febl7-8m General Ar;ent for the l'uited State!,

A...O"\JADq 11,0.10 1 - ,1.T411ash I.lllf Atr h,,
r order. PebTl) 17, 1r. r CLEl{.ln,
WANTED—-pn b-F eF.R hS tOF.prier Ti. NDSReilandiGreyi'.n. e(r )Ptn h!
am end Rabbit Skins. J. L. DEMERT.

Dentistni.
TAR. W. W. SCHLOSSER, Surgeon
1.7 Dentist; has removed his (Micefrom the Man-

sion House to residence of Mr. Jan Noel. North-
West corner of the Diamond, and iinmediately op-
posite the Franklin lintel. Office on the second
floor—entrance through the passage, to the right as
you ascend diestairs- ign.l7A.

EMOVAL .-DR. J. K. REID.
Dentist: hasremoved his office from the corner

ofthe Public Square, where he "pro-tiled so ninny

yours. *to the corner of Main and Queen Streets,
above Heyner & Cressler's Drug Store, Chambers-
burg, Pa., where he will be pleased to receive the
calls of his friends. jun17,63

EMOVAL.—From 43.3 Market Street
tothelerge IRON BIT ILDING,SI3 Marlietand

510 CommerceStreets,.Philadelphia.
More Goode than any House in the United States.

A. 11. PRANCISCUS,
513 MARKET AND 510 COMMERCE STS..

}corps the Largest Stook in the United States of
Buckets. Brooms, Tubs, Churns,

Baskets, Brushes„Mats, Measures,
Clocks, Looking-Glasses. Oil Cloths and:

Carpets, Window Shades aid Palter. •
Bird Cages; Japan Ware and Whips—

Also—Cotton Butting Wadding.
Twines, Wicking. Ropes in Coilsand Dozens, Cotton Yarns,Cotton arid Linen Carpet7Chain.Otir prices will average Lower than any other

Holm in the city. Call and see for yourselves.
Forfurther particulars apply to S. S..SHRYOCK,

ehambersburg. sep23 63

FOR RENT.—The undersigned will
Rent thenow Frame Building ereeted on Mar-

ket street, from the let ofApril next, The Rooms,
four on each story,are well adapted eitherfor Store
Rooms orShops, and will berented singly or other-
wise, as most convenient. fjan2ol J. B. COOK.

.08T.—On Monday,the 28th nit., be-
tween_Otinmborshurg and Greencastle. a pair

of GOLD SPECTACLES, contained in a leather
case. If returned to this Office the-tinderwill be
properly rewarded. ' Chatah'g, AprilO-3t.

Zee .franidin' tlepositorp, 1441 13, 1864.
Vaal Q. tate *ales.

SALE:—There beexposed
to Public Sale; on the pretnittes, in Warren

township, Franklin county, Pa., 01 Saturday, the
3uth (Op ql April. 1564; the following%fury desirable
Tracts or Parcels of Land, late the &tate of Jacob.
Zininterman. dec7d,

VIE MANSION FARM of said deceased. con-
taining 106 ACRES and 46 PERCHES, neat mere=ure, adjoining:lands ofP. W. Cook, Jacob Zimmer-
man, lshiah Brewer and Peter Zimmerman. Theimprovements consist of a two4teried B It I C KHOHSE.large Brick Bank Barn grid other out-build-
ings. The Land is well-watered-- Down. Core
Creek". passing through the s:unes About 160Acres
are cleared, enclin4eil mostly with good post-and-rail
fence. and under good caltivation„,—.There is also a
kcod Apple Orchard on the premises. This' Tract is

nown iu the Sheriff's Inquisition us Puipart No. I.
,Also--A TRACT OF LAND, containing210Acresatin.lll6Perch es, neat measure, inijoinin.g Jacob

merman, Peter Cook, Henry Brewer and Peter ZilT
merman. About 'MO Acresnleared. well fenced and
under cultiVation. improvements ore a two-
storied DWELLING HOUSE, Lint Barn, S A-W
MILL,Tenant House anitother buildings; There
is also on tltisTractathrivingyounfi AppleOrchant.
This Faris also, well 'watered--.3ionntain Ruapassinmgthrough it. Known as Purport.No. 2.

Also—THEMILL TRACI',containing 10:Acres
and 61 Percher. neat measure, adjoining hinds of
A. Ward. John Zimmerman end others. On this
Tract is ereqeda fonr-storied Olt IST MILL, capa-
hle ofturnng. out birds of Flour per illav :

three-storied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
en excellent Spring of Water in the Cellar: Si. Lo;
Dwelling' Houses. SAW MILL, 2 Stables and other
out -buildings. Known as Purport No. 4. •

TEEMS—One-third in hand: the balance in two
equal alumni payments, with interest front the con-
limitation ofthe sile. Payments to be scoured in the
Land. PO4-session given as soiins-the sale is eon-
firmed: Sale to commenceat 10o'clock, A. M.

JOHN S. ZIMMERMAN. A' •

op&It JACOB S. ZIMMERMAN.

VALUABLE STEAM Ti-NNERY/FOR
-V SALE.---The underSigned will sell at Private
Sale,his TAN\ERY. known as the CornerTannery.
with Steam and Water Power; SAW-MILL C.401-

Stooks for breaking hides, &e. Tan-
nery bast; Leeches; l2Vuts, 2 Limes andWaterPool,
and is capable of tanning 800 heavy hides a year.
There are two LO( DWELLING HOUSES, Barn.
Stable and other tieeesAry out-bnildines connected
with the TannerYt and about 60-Acres cleared, with
gnarl fruit. 1 He will sell any quantity of bind with
the Tannery, from 100 to 700 Acre?, Over GOO Acre:
are Ti:nber. and an ample supply of Chestiint OakBark to run the Tannery for fifty yeqrs. It is Situ-
ated about 7 miles Sonth-east of Mereersburg, on
Licking CrIA. 'reruns made easy. For 'further
particulars address the er,ign cd Moreersligg,
Franklin Co.. Put. (anzl2-tfl C. METC LP.

INIPORTAn"ro IRON MAXUFAer
',TIMERS AND STOCK RAISERS.—I will Al
at Private Sale. 1.300 ACRES OF :PATENTED
LAND. situated in St. Thomaii town4lhip-Frankliu
county. Pa., on the Public Road leadme frOm Guy'-
er's 'laver» toLondon, 6 miles from the latterPlace.•About 100 Acres of thistract aril elett:ed,,thclialance
encored with thriving Chestnut and offer TIMBLII.which woaldanswer for Cord-wood or Rails. There
is also good appearanee of IRON ORE on the preni-
ices. .Coal hearths are leveled on most of the Tim-
ber land. • 'he itnprovements are a LOG 310CSE,
Log.Barn 'and 4 Tenant nooses, and a-good Apple
Orchard:Peach. Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A
SAW MILL and CHOPPING' MILL, in Fondrun-
ning order, with 18 feet of head and fall. - This pro-
perty would afford a good • opportunity to make
money. For terms apply to the siihsroilicr, residing
on the premises. (feh3-tf] FRED'K GILBERT.

VALUABLE RE AL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE.—Theundersigncdintending

to remove to the West, offersat Private Salo. a LOT
OF 'GROUND. in Loudon. containing about ONE
ACRE, oil which is erected a two-stoned WEATH-
ERBOARDED DWELLING, HOUSE. a Rough-
cast Tenant House and Shop,'Brick Spring House,
Wood House, Smoke Hone, Stable. and all neces-
sary out-buildings. There is a variety of FruitTrees
on the premises. This property is well adapted for
almost any kind of mechanical business. '

Also—lll ACRES OF EQTTOM LAND. within th
of a tnile,of Loudon, about two-thirds of which 'is
heavy Timbered. the balance is well set

Also-48 ACRES OF SL ATE LAN D, situate
about 1.1 ofa mile from Bridgeport, acloining lands
of Robert C. Homer and Jamb Haneman.

Twins made reasonable. For further particulars
address [jan‘27-:tm*J DAVIE ,TEETER, LoAdon,Pa

MALL FARM FOR SALE.—The_sub-
L) scriber will sell at Private Sale, the SMATAARM on which he now,resides, situate in Antrim
township, Franklin county,, about six miles from-
Greencatitle. on the Cnshtown road, adjoining lands
of Samuel Myers and otheM, containing about 40
ACRES.saII cleared land, in good order and under
good fence, There is a YOUNG ORCHARD ofthrif-
ty trees on the place, and a Well ofexcellent Water.
'the iinnrovements consist of a two-story, .L 0 G
'DWELLING- HOUSE, a Dank Barn 42 feet lone,
and well.finisilied. and all other necessary out-build-
ings. Possv.ssinn will be given on the let of April.

Toms will he madeknown on ap'Plication' to
the slibseriber, residing on the Premises.

oet2l-tf

SALE OF REAL ES-A TAVE.—The undersigned, =Administratow of
J. W. RA sasey, dee'd, will offer at Public Stile, at the
Public I louse •of JohnR.Weist, in Strnsbur ,Wil
PriJ,iv, the 15thof pelf -art', at I o'clock, P.
125 ACRES, more or less, of TIMBER LAND, sit-
uate in (Horse Valley, Franklin county, adjoining
lands of John A. Horn arid others, •

By order of Court. BRITTOti,
P

inarM-3t. At-1111'v+ of .i7din JP. RititiseY
. .

,_t
ATALUABLF, TOWN,PROPERTY FOR

V sALE.--ne\'Misr. nod. LOlon West Mar-ket street. Ctianitirskittrg. uoyv oceuPied brifort:F.
M.Kitninell, is offdred.-at private side.- For price
and terms apply to \ , ;JOHN M. WDOWELT.i.

inalt.t:W ,

- '

jTN1,0N. HOTEL.This Hotel is situ-
Wed on the corner of and Queen Streets,

Chambersburg, Pa.
The Undersigned respoetfullv announces to the tra-

veling public that this'lloterlins beenremodled. It
hasbeen raised to THREE STORIES in height. A
fine three Aory Back Building hes been added to it,
givingan immense amount of room for the accom-modation of the public generally. The Rooms are
large and comfortable, nunfberingin thirty-five.
They arc all well furnished with good New r urni-
tore. Persons -stoPpin gat thisHotel can have either
double or single roonet.withoit-Uithout fire in them.

it CLiVrilV.l.slll)Pilekl the-BEST in the'MARKET.and will seat over'loo persons
I3AR is filled with. the-Choicest. Liquem

The Stable is two 4tories, of 'the most modern style,
and the ink in the Borimgh of Chambersburg.

lane IT. 63 JOBN-FISHER, Proprietor.

S.WO HOTEL, North
Ch,lnshrorbi».ll,Pa.-11avingpurchas-

ed this well-known Ilhtel, tlotig known as Miller's,
and recently HS (4°1.0'4.) theProprietorpl edges h im-
s.df that no pains shall be spared to_tmaister to the
wants ofhis Owes.1114 }TABLE will at all times be spread with the
luxuries and snbst antials of:the season.. . .

Ins cim.mßEns are large,-well ventilated, and
fitted tits in modern style..

HIS will he well supplied with a large and
clriee'scleetion of the very best Liquors,

HIS STABLE will alwayg be Provided with good,
'wholesome Provender for Slock,And attended by
careful Ostler.There are also TWO LOTS and a pair of H 41 and
SrocKiqUALES connected with the' Hotel, foethe ac-
commodation of Drovers and Butch cm

a 0,64] DANIEL TROSTLE.
pIiANKLIN MO'I'L.--:West side of

th, Publ ir• Square, Chambeiiburg,
subscriber would respectful(); inform the Traveling
Community that he has leaSed and takenpossession
of this Commodious Hotel. He hopes to make it
one of the most desirable places for strangers and
otherato stop that canbe foundin any country town.

The cliaracter, heretoforesustnined by the House
as a comfortable Home- for the Sojourner, shall not
suffer in my hands if a constant effort to please and
accommodate will sustain it.No painswill bespared to render entire satisfac-
tion to all hisguests: and pledging himself to en-
deavor to please all. henolteits a liberal shire of the
publicpatronage. jpp6,64] WM. C. III'NULTY.
WRLI.S.COTEALY. .

DAVID H. HUTCHISON.TIOVERLY &R.UTCHISON
kJ have become the Proprietors of the UNITED
STATES HOTEL, near theRailroad Depot at HAR-
RISBURG, Pa, This „popular and commodious

- Hotellas beennewlyrefitted and furnished through-
out its,parlors and chambers, and is now ready for
thereception of gnosis.The traveling public will find the-United States
Hotel .the most'convenient, in all particulars, of
any Hotel in the State Capital, on account of its
access to the railroads being immediately between-
the two great depots in this city.

11.1natsBun°, june tf.

TNDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, Main Street,
1 Chamhersburg, Pa. JOHN W. TAYLOR. Pro-
prietor. Fine accommodations and low charges.

itirStock Yards and Scalia are 'connected with
the premises for the oon*enienceof Drovers. Also,
Extensixo Stabling-and Yards for Horses and Car-
riages. Dane 17,'63.

•TOB PRINTING, in-every style, 'dope
at: theOffice of the FRANKLIN RKPOSITORY,

-- 'Eng Otitirefi.
TAT THE MATTER OF -THE- DIS-TRIBUTION OF THE ESTATE OF DR.KEI Lll\,D EC'D—AuDrroa's Nomm.—The audi-
tor appointed to 'mal:e distribution of the balancein the hands ofS. C. Filson, Administrator ofDr:Kerlin, deed, among the creditors,-wails meet theparties interested for a final bearing, at the offico ofMcLeilan .k.Kimntell, in Chamberaburg, onFriday.Aprit 15th, at 10 o'clock, A: M. -

mar 30-3 t • D. WATSONROWE. Anditer.
ASSIGNEES' NOTICE—N tice is
11. hereby given that the undersigned ave beenappointed amgnees by Jacob, (lossert of Quincytownship, under a deed of voluntary a .signment.
for the benefit of erediters. All person indebted
tq said Jacob.Gossert will make mime iato pay-ment to the undersigned. residing in sni. township,
and these having claims will preSent the duly au-thimtigated for settlement. L., C, KE 'i-Kg.

WM, G e 'SENT.
inar 30-4t) ssignoes._

A DMINISTRATOR'.% XOlll
tiec~is hereby giventhat totters of. dthinistra-tinn (6: bola,' non' run feennten6: crytntxo on the Es-

tate or Prancis Itobisen,late of Montgomery town-
ship, dee4l, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Antrim township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate Payment and
those having elaiinS will present them properly au-
thenticatedfor settlement.

LEWIS P, SKEGGS.
A DMINISTRATOR'S

Lice is hereby giVen tinit -tetters of Adminis-
tration on the testate -of James H. Alexander, late
cd. Fannett township, deceased, hare been granted
to the nndersigned.residing in Fannett township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will'please make immediate payment:, and
those having claims will present them propertz au-
thenticated for settlement. S. 0. MeCIIRDY.

mar l& - Administrator.,

ADMINISTRATORS' , NOTlCE.—Nb-
tic° is hereby given that:titters of Administra--

tion on thollstate ofLeonard Sellers, late of Guil-
ford township. dec'd, have been grunted to,the Un-
dersigned. residing' in said.township. •

All Persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please makeimmediate, payment ; and
those having &alms will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

IMIM
A. B. WINGEBT.) ,AdinfisJOIIN DOWNEY. f

A DMINISTRATOR'S. IsZOTICE—No—-
_EI 6(2,is heteby given that: Letters ofAdministra-
tion em the Estate of Nancy Finefrock, late of the
Borough of,Ghambersburg,dee'd, have beengranted
to thomndersigned. -residing in said Borough.

All pormns-knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment and
those having'claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement:t

ranre2.3 . IIENRY FINEFROCK;Adm'r.

A DMINIS'FRATOR'i3
tice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration on the Eitate of Jacob B. BrCline, late of
the Borough of Mercersbura, deed,have beengrailt-
ed to the undersigned, residing,in said Borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
'Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having claims will present them properly an=
thenticated for settlement. -

fit at.'lo -1473f. B. M'CUNE. Adm'r.

IXECUTORS' NoT.T. C E.—Notice- is
hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of John A. Shank, lato,tr of Quincy township,
/he'd have been granted to the Undersigned, resid-
ing in Quincy and Antrim townships. •

All pgrsons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment; and
those having claims wilt present them Property an-
thentieated for settlement. '

lIEZEKIATT SPANK. .

.anti, = 'BENJAMIN SN/TELTJ''.I
VXECIUTOR'S NoneE.—Natice is

herebv given that fittters Vstamentary to the
Estate of Peter Wester, late of Antrim township,
flee'd, have beep eTantedio the undersigned. resid-
ing in said township.

All person's knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate. will please -make immediate payment: and
.those having.eloims will present them properly au-
thentirmted for sett.q.ment.

mar23 BENJAMIN SNIVELY. Eer.

V,XECUTOIVS isiOTOICE.--.--Notiee is
'I hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of Henry Horst, Into of Southampton twp.,
deceased. have been malted to the undersigned,re)
siding in Green townzthip.

' All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
thoge having claim= will please present them pro-
perly'authenticated for settlement.

LEVI "UT' ) Exec omar 16 J. L. EBERSOLE: tit

XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—lietice isE hereby given thnt lettersTestamentary to the
Estate ofJohn W. Jordan. late of Chambersburg,

bas been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in the Borough of ehambersburg. -

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will plense make immediate payment• and
those having claims will present them properly eu-
then t lea tedlot settlement.

mar 16 ANN I 1 E. JORDAN, Executrix.

Paititatt) pptirek.
HEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MAR-

SHAL, _SIXTEENTIt DISTRICT 'PENNSYLVANIA,
Chamberrtburg, March :3th.1364.--Theapprehensinn
of deserters from military service having been in-
terrupted in this District by forcible resistence, as
well as by threats, that,part of the Act of Comm,.
approved February 24, 1864, is published for the
benefit ofall concaved:

Sim:l2. And belt further' coiacted. That any per-
son whoshall forcibly resist, or oppose any enrol-
ment, or who shall incite.; counsel, encourage, or
who shall conspire or confederatewith any otherper-
son orpersons forcibly to resist orORPOSC any. such
enrolment, or Who shall i aid or essist„ or take any
part inany fereibleresistence oroptu.isitionthereto,or
who Bhall assault, obstruct, hinder, tmpecle or threat-
en any officer or other person enipinyed LI making,or
in aiding to make such enrolment, or employed in
the performance,-or in aiding in the Performance of
any service in any way relating thereto, or inarrest-
ing oraiding to arrest any ramor deoTter from the
military service of the'llnitrd States,shall, upon con-
viction thereofin my court competent totryfhe offence,
be punished by a fine not e;recceiingfive thousand dol-
lars, or by imprisonment not- exceeding; fire years. or
by both of said punishments, in the discretion ofthe
court. And iu cases where such assaulting, obstruct
ing, hindering..or imPeding shall produce the death
of such officer or other person, the offender shall be
deemed of murder..and, upon conviction
thereof upon indictment in the Circuit Court of the
United States for the district within which the of-

fence was committed, shall be punished with death,
and nothing in this section contained shall be con-strued to relieve the party offendingfrom liability,
under proper indictment or process, for any crime
against the laws of a State,,comMittedby him whileviolating the provisions of this section.

To procure or entice a soldier to desert, or to ha,
bar, conceal: gleeemployment to orearn, a deserter
faray, -knowing: him to be such, is in violation oflaw
and subjects the offender tosevere punishment.

In future all persons in this Districtusingviolence
or practicing intimidation • upon. officers or others
engaged in making arrests, ha hell as such as know-
ingly harboror conceal decrterS, will beCM/%rill/apprehended and dealt with according to law.

Drafted Men who 'have failed hitherto to report
and soldiers absent without leave• from regiments
in the field are dmierters:

kreward of Thirty Dollars is paid to any citizen
for tho apprehension and delivery of a deserter at
the headquarters of the nearest Provost Marshal.

GEO. EYSTER,
mar3o-3t) Capt. and PlOl7, Mar.l6thDis. Pa.

HEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MAR.(SHAL, 'SIXTEENTH DISMICT PENNSYLVANIA,Chambersbylp, Marsh29,1864—DhitrietProvost Mar-shals have been authorized to' ENLIST MEN forthe NAVY and MARINE CORPS. Able or ordi-nary seamen enlistedintothe Naval service receivean advance of three months' pay as bounty, to berefunded from anyprize money to which they maybe entitled. Recruits enlistingm theMarine Corpsdo not receive advance pay or bounty from theUnited States, but are entitled to prize money-Men enlisting for the Naval Service or the-MarinoCorps are credited on the quotas for draft the sameas menfor the Army.
Men enlisting for the First Battalion companiesof the Invalid Corps (now the Veteran ReserveCorps,)will becredited to thequota to befurnishedunder the draft of the ward, borough or township

from which they enlist. ' GEO. EYSTER,marao73t] t'apt. and Prov. Mar. I6th Dis. Pa.
ECRUIT S WPMTED.—Recruits

I.i.s wanted for Green Townehip, for which a Lib—-
oral LOCAL BOUNTY, in cash, will be paid e
soon as they are mustered into the service.Atply at the White Swart Hotel. '

JOHN YOST. WILLIAM M'CLURE
• SAM'L GARVER, ALIGUSTITS ETTER,mar23 Committee.

,Sabbitrp., Munro% *l.
Q., A D'-DLERTI SADDLERy '.t,

.41rD

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
The subscriber jespeettalliinibrmshis ffientis and

the public, that ho continues to carry on the
' aboTo bush:two at IrisOW Stand, on

WEST hiARK:ET: STREET#
OppOsite Miller's Rotel.

C7HAMBERSBURG, PA..
and keeps constantly on band a genoral assort-

ment of
•Riding, and Wagon Saddles,

Riding Bridles,
Flat anti Round,

Black anti Fair
Harness of ail kinds.

Ilarnes9 and Draft Collars,
Patent Leather Collars (Bond quality),

Blind Bridles, -

'Broad Gts.ar,
Wagon WM-pg.

• lialteri;

II

and oven-thing in theLeather lino can ba fottnd 471
his shot), or math) to order, at tiCP'clerate rates, :

RE,PAIRIXO
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
always on hand.and Acid cheap roktAsu.
'. Ho employs norio but tho Lest tcorkmen.
marl6-ly JAMES 13. GILLAS.;

QADDLEIIY ! SADDLERY! !!-S1,11;
kJ dies, Bridimi. lignse4s, Col tars, Trunits,Vre}*s.
&c.. sign of the HORSE COLLAR.

JEREMIAH OYSTER respeetfnlly returns hi 4thanks to his patrons for the liberal encouragement
received From, them heretofore, and he would invite
them and the community generally, who zany need
any thing in his line. to give him a call' at his old
stand, on the Fnst side of Main Street, Chambers-
burg, tire door s South of Huber A: Tolbert's Ilard-'ware Store, where he keeps constantly on hand ev-ery variety of SADDLERY AND HARNESS'.,f
his-own manufacture, and he is prepared to sell the
-some on terms that defy competition. Every artiele
,offered for sale is warranted to be made of the best'material and by competent workmen, which triWbofullydemonstrated on an examination thereof.

TRUNT,S-AND-V-ALISL'S. --lle would also 001theattention ofpersons wanting': a good, neat and
cheap and Substantial Trunk orValise to his assort-meat. junel7,63.

/TRIPS ! WHIPS ! ! WHIPS, !
Snruaro do Sox. corner Main and

Washington Streets, Chambersbargy Ptt.. mann4M-toret-sof all kinds of "WHIPS, inch aplVagon, Car-
riage and Riding Whips;of Various sizes and ofsa-eerier quality, which they offer to the public, eitherby Wholesale or Retail, at very moderate prices.
LASHES ofall lengths kept constantly unhandand
for sale by the dozen. very cheap. They also ma u-
facture superior HORSE COLLARS; to which t ey
invite attention. -

Orders from a distance solicitedand promptly:at-
tended to. iun17,63.
'ROAD-GEARS, COLLARS,
-1-1, HALTERS, and any thing in the Leather linebelonging to the Auddier's business, alwafs on hand
and mode to order. and on reasonable terms. atGORDON'S, opposite the IndianQueen Motel,MainStreet.. - •

ORDON HAS A SUPERIORCl'lot of SADDLES, RAWNESS. BRIDLES,
STIRRUPS, SPURS, Sc.; which ho will soil ahbap
for cash or coon trine.

(I.YRITS H. GORDON, eaccessori to
& Gordon. gives notice td his customers and

others, that ho is still et the Old Stand, opposite theIndian Queen Hotel. Main St., Chum bersburg. Pa.

REPA IR IN G DONE AT SHORT
notice. on reasonable terms. by C. H. 0011-DON. - He invites his friends to call and seehim. -

v. -(to4)artnrrsDip attreo.
p A ItTisZ E R S HIP .—Notice is lttire-

by given tharthe'tmdersigned have entered in--
to partnership in Ate Hardwareand Cutlery hustnet:s
at the old -stand of Myers 4: Brand, where we, are
prepared to furnish every thing in onr hne Mtelteen
as any other 'house in thecounty. Special induci---
ments are offeredfor cash, asour motto will he amoksales and short profits. JACOB S BRAND:

0e14,63. - - GEORGE :FLACK:
fIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
.1.1 The Partnership of WATSON k SON rn.4 dis-solved-by mutual-Consent On the Ist of Jannart. A.D., ISR. JAS. WATS.ON. _L" JAS. WATSON. .141.Charnbersburr, April 1. 1864.

The business will bo continued.nt the sante place
by - [ati)G-fit] J. & GEO. IVAIWN.
00-PARTIIIERSHIP.--The undersign-

ed has associated with himself, nn the lAt
runru, 1864. J0}13.1 B. STUART. in the tirivery
business, under themune and style of SHAFER. &
STUART. Thankful for the patronnge heretoforeextended to the,estublislnnent. he hopes by 'strictattention to businemi. to merit for the new firm' a
continuance of public favor.

mar 2 JACOB SHAFER.
ATOTICE.—The Co-partnership heteto-
-11 , fore existing in tho DRUG BUSINESS, In the
name ofMILLER & RENSTIEY. has this day.iFeb-
num- 29, ISti4.l been mutually dissolved. Ally per-
sons knowing themseh-es indebted to the raid firm
will please make prompt payment, and all bieringplaints against the same will present them to A. d.Miller for settlement. A. J. MILLER.

mar 9-fit B. B. HENSHEY.
0-PARTNERSHIP:—Haring rwocia-

tedd with me, this day. Fehruarr 9th 1864, in the
mercantile business 1, B. KINDLINE. the businesshereafter will be conducted raider the firm of IVIL-LIAM 'WALLACE& CO, Having had a liberal
Patronage heretofore, I Fnheit the same for the new
firm. (mar 2-tf) WILLIAM WA ',LACE.

ri.OPARTNERSII.IP.—The )nillersigmeil
hare this day farmed ocopartnyrahip., and trip

carry on the MP...1,11\ u and FARMING
NESS wider the title of Montgomery Brough, at

BUSl-
'theMill formerly owned by Peter Brough, on theConocoeheague Creek, two miles South of elmm-
bersbarg. JOII MONTIIOIIIERt,

npre-St°] JOHN A. BROPWI:
----

Veroonat ?repeal) *ales.
PREMIUM CHESTER;WHITE PIGS.

Progeny ofHogs that haVe token State anti
UNITED STATES, PREMIUMS. •

Sent by Express to all parts of the United_ States.
Canada, Cuba and SouthAmerica. in pairs met akin.
Address, N. P. BOYER Jr CO..'

mar 2-3m] Coatesville, Chester Co., Pettra.

STOCKFOR SALE.—One Fresh Mich
Cow, andabead ofYoungStook Cattle. Apply

to the undersigned in Hamilton township, al?ent 5
miles from-Chambessburg,

sP6-3t5 ABRAHAM CROFT.

1864" 0, STA 11 8,,
RAT, ROACH. Ac.

EXTERMINATORS.
15years established in N.Y. City.""Only infallible remedies known."
Freifrom Poisons."" Not dangerous to tho Human Familt..'"Rath come out of theirholes to die!

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. '
*Ri• ! Sewarelli 'of all worthless Imitations:"Costar's" Depot. No. 482 Rroadway: N. Y.
4Fir Bold by all Wholesaleand Retail DIDnab-in

Chatabersburg, Pa. [mar9-8 m


